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Corn pany "K,"
..... There+is a cap In the closet, old, tattered and

blue--
Of very ~llght vahm it may I)o to you;

.... But a crown, jewtd ~,ttidded, t’0tiht not buy It

- ....

to-day)
With ltslctters of honor, brave "Co. K."

Tl)~LIwad that It ~h¢ltcrcd needs+ si)elttw 
more ;

I)ead heroes Illaktl ttttfy t he trifles they wore,

80, llke elllq)h*t of hi)tier, of laurel nud bay,
~ellls tht, (’till o[" [ he m, hher, Ilmr]~ed *’Co¯ 1¢."

:Bright cy, s liars h)oked cuhllly its ~,’l:~()r ~

llr)tl h, 
07 the ",vm’k’of ~’T-~e re;it:el" , t:rlln harveMer

General News.
¯ Nashx!.He, To~_mtjoyously£elebralo~ its c~n"

tennial last 8aturd.y.
A party of 300 Vermonlcrs, men, women and

children, recently ~ct out to find farm hmnea in
the West.

S~;n Francisco asks Congre.*s for fifty hoa’~y-
guns and two monitors to protect her harbor¯
Is this anticipating the next Cllinesd’ iuvaHon ?

The "Constellation." with bet heavy frolght.
ago of food for the atarviug in ireland, tat0
been enthusiastically welcomed, at Queenstown.

The world’s annual product in gohl and silver
l)eath [ ........ is valued at $220,000~000, bf ~,hich gold’s ~haro

Let tilt’ nntster-roll.t))eogte.Kon~ournflll!y.~ay,
is $140,0S0,000.]low h)relllr)’-:L ill (lltll,:er W,HIt *’CO. 

~rt)poscs te e.~tablish an array. ro-

~ervo of l(J,000 Ilion in C.m),]a. liltble to ~-crvice

--M,~.Ir~rr’7"~ rnpurt- rtmi- t,mt ion-a<n)kt- l ! h rent--- -tht-ro.- ill l.~t,gl.u.l,~+r.o,~-t
’Ulll~ly dO)),’IX Of l’.’rlgl:Ln,l’t heiug level red ill %!+O1".

~,V]IO¯ (’l(~;ii]~ tl]~ I)l’t.itcheFl) vttll kept/.))1 
The Arctic Expediti.n under C.pt. llowgatexvlty,

TIll J:ult., tltv,\’li\l’~tt’d |,oh*to<l fitt’(.il "’Co. K." wi!t stn,t bIay 15. widl twenty-five in,"mh,-rs

VVho f.dtcrrd. (,i" chic)trod ? Who shut)t)cd . intftuding a sei(:) title e,,rl).~. ’lho North 
bttLth’ ~trog(- ?

~"li] ;; i~+v~’ff~l’m+ r-rTWr/l~’¢lTcm O -br title-

]th¢’ brtll~L’ ?
GO, a~R. it ot hl~tory, years from to-day.

Alui tile r,.cord Hutll tell yell, llOt "’CO. K.."

’Tht)u,.,i) my ,hu’thlg Is-ah.elltng to-day With

tile dead.
Anti tlulsh’s ned clover hlo(lTn over his head

I t.;nl[lC thr(. ,2h n)y [t.l).rs ;L~ I lay It, away--
p.-tet4ered-"4?4"~.-K "±

Our Washington Letter.
W ~:’)u~t;’r.,.~. D. C.. Al, ri126. 18~0.

Tbe Odd F(llows to. day will eHebrate their
~lst i, nniver~ry in I~iscity¯ Itis intended to
boa me.,or:d,lo rotation¯ There ~ill bo a
13ar~-do whith .-ill be reviewed <m Pennsylvania
~-~-t/u~,)~., o" ~ -- ~ g~"
men~, .rid at t.~e WI, he ll.uso hy tim l’rt~illet’rt

The National l"Mr A.~e,,eia)ion of this city
arc air.;., y m~)vir..." r,~ rd.ce themsolvc~ in good
conditi-n lore great fair t~ext fall. They pro-
pOSa tO Ina]£C it o),e vf the permanent attrite-
tiol!S of Wa.~hhl gr,,n.

The death ot Ezra B French takes from tho

will Lo attoTnpted by gra,taal apprpaeh.~. Tw ,
~e a#-trro~m.z -m-i-t.t- b~car riv,.l-~-

The savings on deposit in NoW York State
Jan. l, 18S0, )veto larger hy $’20,0t~0,000 than
on Jan. 1.-t.q79. Tbo number of-accounts
opetmd In 1879 was Ib.(100grcater than in 1878
and tha t)usiness of tho Savings Banks is stead-
ily iacreasing.

A-~tock-estspa-ny; en pltat $1,000,O00.has been
orffanlzed wlthpurp,)~u to take general charge
of the iute’est.~ of Amelieer, touri..ts in Europe.

(}ca. Ilawley is president, Thot~amo is the’

Ameriran l’:xehango in EnrollS, headquarters

at Lundon. ¯

Tb+ hab(’as c.rpu+ case of Denis Kearnay

came before the Eul,rcme Court in I, ar.e at San

Franeit~eo vn_.Eaturda3. Tho_Court decided

that it had I1(1 power tl) rcvi~w i[.4 own action,

aud realande3 Kearne) t. the Iiunso of Cor-
reetioll, to t~crvo nut his t;elllt’nCO*

Th,~ Phil:.tcl hi’+ l’r,** el:.rges heavy swind
]iq~ lU ttic II¢’e~fO dt’j,.~r;:’leht ,,f the courl~, of
tllot ell., llll~ gll.b: thai 2.1410 li,’ense~ hilvv Ilt¯vn
i~,ue,l tor tht~ xe.,r with-or autholity and nine-
tl/l)th~ t>r tt~eul Oil £,rgrd bOlltlS.

c c.....___

-7

Jl Shy el onr delegates ttrc Ltl doubt
as It) (,to, Ft ~vll being a lllahte mnn.w~
cnn zfiy I~ositively that he is. lie wu-
-a ]l)aine n,ttn in 187C, and he is a strong-
, r ]Haitw nlan no’h. Iron. Tit man It.
])udh.y,Tan(lidate for .Senatorial dele- " -
~itl e.i.4 a h.o a>t rong Bhtine man.

Tl.o State B(,atd .f llealth haa issueda
(’ ileular to ’[owt..ltip and City Boards ot’
lleallh in ~efen-n(.e to infeetb,n~ disetmea --
+,f Itni~lals. c;,lling their attention to such
" ntaMi()tl~ disea~-e. IIS nlay exist )llll+)ll~..r eat..

’-’it’, l,6g-~.-vl]-,¥-tq;Zje.~+’h.d to gtlal (1 ]l~;lill~

’hen,, and are c.lh.d Ul).n-to n.til’y the
~4ltlte l~()altl t,f tins same, who will ))t 

,’VI1.

Chm’les I cYt>tlng, one of the prupri~.
_ ()IS of_the’S;tl~Fa’aneive,) Chron~e~e=wa~ --
-h,)t "t few days sit,ee, by a .~un <ff’~,. laver
/(all,,ch. De’Y,,ung thor the ehler Kalloch

but a natural result, and such a loose c<na-
,tition of things, with no care or ~afety

ia btlt one of |l~e evili-
ar ring fn,m the existence of communism-
But the blatant mouth.piece of this social

+llp;oar c()mmul)i~o4 is in the houso of eor..
)vcti, n, ;is a penalty fi)r his abuset)f 1ill-
erty, n."d if Kalloch and hi~ motley crew
at re to receive their just dues,they w~,uld[
be in the penitentiary. The sooner tt-ey
are put ~here they belong the better
will be fi)r San Francisco, California and[
the whole country.

. y-law-war-is-¢Treading-mta~
d+fl’trent~ections of the coumry, and
~herever the light may be it i.variably
t4 tameness wilh excesses on one and per-
h;,],s bol’h .qd~s. q’hissort of thing will
I)= <,bab!y conlinue ant il common ~enso ill
hmngh~ to hear on the case ill hand. Th~

Tro,~t,ry l),~.,:~r’n,,.l~t ,,u. of the ohle.t and The .~ui,’i,le ,,f y,,un~ Stel,hea P’illslmry. a’ flames (3.. Blaine. I u~e, and he was active and pt’onfit)(.nt 

be:,(~,rfit’er,~ it, it. lh, h,~ hel,l )he p.~iti.n Cl,,~t~vt|, Ma-s., uras .l,c .l ti+e re.st :iagular I shal)i!tg the amcndm0nts to t, lm Constitu-
Second .~IL ii’(r ~,v,,r ~it:ee Mr. l.lue.ln’a time. ,,. re,’.rd, lit. h +fit a guillotiue, u-it.g a ~l..rp ~VO give herewit,"~ a fine 1)t,rtrtdt of[ tion.

i,.at.:,x,r~,,rtt~ei,..lruu+c.t..I, db:~,~.’inzth,’ JamesG. IH,Li.e, lhe f, Lvr)ritc candidateI As Sl)eaker of the House it has beeuVery ~o ,- Lu! lit t.E c,:r. ~.etv0 s,, uell and s.)I .ix,. b’, . w~t,.r I.,t till, ,i ~ith W.Ltcr. liem:tdo fi)r,the I’rcsi(hmcr ofn)ost ,)f thi, vot,’rsisaidtha t .o m:nL since Ctayhad presided
lung as he.-- "

] .t ~l))all h,dc ih lhc ),,,t, ~ ) tl)at ~lJc:l ,-ufiicient
¯

The ]l,.m, ,.r.tt. l.~v(, i, ,’n ~vttlnglargcr doses ’.,r:lt+.r bud h’ak ’d out Ihe nxo wuuhl f. 11. thet~ of Sew ,|ersev) anll it, may not I.).2 ulfi))- ~, with sttclt an ahso]ut, e knowledge of tile
of di~[,~r,’,’A,h ’ hl,’:e at,,,ut the lre.lment,Tf the[ t’l"’cu hitn.vH in t,,,~.tmu, put ether Io his + "

tn-uth, au,I Ill i t, wt]l hi)It ¯t; wa~ beheaded,
teresting to i)tlr readers to ])ave a l)rief I rules of the Ht)tlS,9, or with vo gre’tt 

n,.~..~a L~ ~-az.si.~t-tht.-u a k3.~.r.-.d~ ~J- the
,, ,,:, ......It,+,,, ...., +,,,,i,o Master’s Sate¯ tie was b.rn ,m t.ho :llst,of .I:tnuary, fait:hfttl (li~,charge of business. Both

I)toviditJg the rules of common deceno~
,11e ob~erxed. " i t !

The t~l’esent sitnation ill LOU sv lh~. .J_
]~y., is anm,qng. Things had get to tm

: +

] £+-~ +~+- .r ~+ +. --t. + +++ ~,.--=.-+,-. L 1~+ .~-,,.-a l + a

huLd r,t+z n¯:(,, i tll I+)l,y rqPh (i;1 reckh.P~q]y rct*l1,1. I~t£r’l t,ll[ t)l the C ur[ t+t Chlll}(+vrv 

th, ie (I, ,Hh ,s it]) ]t,v[r u-u,d faclIily. ’~P()<ll’+J(’(,9 ~(’l), ’ d,,r:.,.y, I wl,i ex[,oPo tt) sah at public out-
(’r~ ~,t~

....... will n,+L_±=__hktd.~" "(~ .u:alte-his.rrpor.t_earlv
~isiUrkIit];)-.~timi~l~|h. ]~iO)

eaoa~ [’) :l’~(’ ~ ti~ +~11 t!.e COlO)[]~(.a.4¯l~ait~n; l]clw,.’. [hc h,)t*r~ of 12 and .~ o’ch)ek, t’) ~it,
and pu ’q " t,,.~l i. ~*),v bc i.4 dragging the in I l’WO t3’(’l.tlt’l:, i. ;~,e £tltt-rnr, oll (~t t.aid d+~y,
veMiXx : ~r ,, i . l’m,,-t ],’ng]|l. at Ihu C,,ur= II .., m h~’ Cnv t,f W(,,,dbury¯ in

Thole i< ,,,’~c ~ t,.i,~ ~,l:),ut tie.oral Garfichl’ the v,,ut,* 3" ,,l t; u,’, -rrl t,l" the l(d],)wln~ de-

.District ill i~,,; h:tvir~ ,.I, rt(,d two I|lltJne del. ~crlbt(i tl~lt’I.~ o: :u[I,) .tlltl tal,rt._a~cd Dreu)l.~es)

effete- 14 Ch;v:~t:o,an,I )ore(. ],vr?o[l! try to make

it el, l, ¯ " ::;at th[~ i- t i~ l,’:,t fur (]ct~er,~t (;ar-

llchl. It i. t),,t to. (}, t,,r,d Garfield ie tl,,t 

j)o~c,+ r., ~ . n:-r lllaim , but iv Iricndlv ,,, him.

tlTt+t ~.%.)11’ [ *tr [I)(~ tlJr ,atilt)alan ~it|t ’~ it.or

S~I,)!II,I )!,," .~.~ni!t. ~ ’; .,t ,r I,o numioatrd. 17.,

t~’,- I-.i, r- al,. vrrv v:~rll~ fli,’~ds.

l),’m ,,~.’i,: cv,,t,,.m 3 ~m,i eltieietley tare Wu,

tf~?e.l t1~ ," +i~+ ,(,11 t+l till. lellnl)L~t*rfi ill []]4

]lou,.,, ’t,,,’v w+l-I. I h fry h,aur+ rr~’vntl3

(,nO II lir+ ,.!,i~!) ~,,. :+[1 the time oar fri. t)d-
a[.),etl :,,r. ..\lr:li,1 ~,) ’4 t.lJ their l,)otlth~ I]1+ 

~elvc~:. Ihry i,~e h u:;d Io sl,cad a good d,’.l ot
¯ time rl.,I, irl/ ,,fl’ (,thee-. But it is not a v,.ry

l~r,,t;t.ld,, ].qh’~ l,,r [he (;,,vcrnm+’nt.

[t i~’Xl-(’llt t),,~ *hat Iho ,qoathern I)eh.v:.t
li()ll. It) 4.’!tit HK,) W,I l,c d,’feated, or re,uric .P

<)f th(’u). ’1 t,t’ ; t,]iO ~, ’)|" II~t, et (,f ILe ~,nltht, r.,+
lunta uill bo t,,g,, to Chicag,, u.in~tru~ted t~nd

-’ ha flee t,~ c :ulLa~ d__u~t ,,ritll_ll o tt~c~al,.~
who re])re-t’t,I lh*: ’.~.tl)t, bh, an ~fat0s as It) ’~h’,
ahouhl I.~ nouli,,:d,.¯ This i.~ the pr-per w+,~.

bec.,+~e th,, l;,,i,o!,ll, ’,. ,’-4.1e~ sl~ouhl ii;~ve d".
gre~m~t wright in Ihe (.h(,lee()! candi(iat,,% 
they ~,ill t)f course eho-:~r tht)~a wht) v, ill lmlke
the beet run. M^xw~t.t.

"-- A Miracle.
During: a viHaj:e ~t’l.,ol inspe011on th, ~.x-

nu)iner Iv tr)Lu~, 9 exl,hliu t o Iho fat.t..a,led
listemr~ Iht~ charat’ter ~1’ a tnitP.ele. II u aklt~
n acllo]ar :

t;

.+.t ow,~ ̄

thaL t~ t) ~,t3 :
All that ,’, rl;~ll] tr.~et or I let’o of lht]+t Fitualo

i:l t~;t2 [i)~:lt.l,i[ .~-12[;~hkiln, ill the e,)uoly ¢)[
(;I,~ur~+~h’r. , t’ ft. t~II.t ]);Irt [11 Lhe tl)%~,n~/l~p
~,1 |+~tt’lSt VI.I:~. r u])ly Ill l~t].,lllie. II] lilt"

]’),’~t!,t~lll. Ill,, ! ] ’11" (,t)rlicr [o i,do l~.t:beet¯l~
ll,~ ,~’~ I.~t.i ,n thL’ i ~c ~,I ~le ’l’hoaht~ Ltl+’~.)i-

i,t’l,t ;J . .,’, , , ti), ~amc t) ~+,Ut’ rig!,’y-~t’ven
tlu~41t’t~-. LZ.II _~ Ihl[.U[~ va.t Iur’~j-~x cham~
:11 ~1 ic,t .. n- {.+~ P~. ~ lh)~ ],a~u ];ral)t’[L tO 
bL,,ck ,] ~1~ r,,r, er, t~+rl).’c (") south f,,~r d,.grers

. ;t~| ’,X ;I ~t*’llllv (I;(~. ~[Utllp, Illt’tlt’t~ (:{) ~’t)Ll[tl

t~y /1~12 I) rlh,,, ~[.,r+ ~.tlLtl ol Ip)o ])tl)oh .~[~]1

i:..,.I tl.t:,.,., b2 31,,~ry .’,t.~rp ~ land VI) m. 7h
tw. Dt~ ,,l~.Zhr IICL’r~,’.~ We~l. li;I)-[occ¯t~ clllliu~
.l~,l hlt.v J~t,k~ rr-..i, ~. t),c l,,t];,~ l~r.l+eh .g,,it,
t,) a etz, , I [,i~:,t, lc’tt r,d 1., ttau((i~ ~Z t,;+ it i.)iul
.f h+t,d) {].,¯t lull,l,) theuro Ul+ It+" .or,h+’+l)
>tdc ul" r.)tl lh’+,+,rt~ bSJ ~.t)u]h ..vt[~]y th..v ,lc-
t~rtt+~ illld til’[t,tll i)lltllltt,; II,Yl. tt’ll (’h+ilh.~ ;,l,tl
tcu lil£~ ~ t,) tL .~.lall 1,i.~’. the,,ee t G) .’-,,ulh tif3
dugr~:~ ltt)(| I,*lly lixt~ ILXln(Irt?s W,:>i I)lll,’ ch ,Ills
at,d {, rr 3 hr:l.s t,, a~,n,,+l pro,’, thtm.e (7) .,,tlth

(¯[t.Vt,l~ (’h,li, ,% ~rVt’hly -tttlh. ~ t() It ~lll ,]£ i,),,,,
lettt, rr.l l,. ~;,)ll(ll[IZ .ll’o(It l()rly ~ hies Ir.,ih t[,o
e-,gr ~ f tl)t. "b)ltt,vi~, TI , i~re (S) Ih,r~h tw~l+tv iv~,,
(Ir)~rt2t,, t£;l+V [hll I1~’ ," ?~|,~t.e~VCllt~’-’[ Vt’(I [’[llllll~
tt) Ihv IlhtcP 4)1 I)tgi~:lll,~g, !’,~qH Ilui~,g h)nr liUll.

tire.t| ttl~.ly-lhrto ~lcrtt~, mort, i)1- ,L~’/, I I)t~"
i.g tl)tr ~,,Llle ],Tt llli-’.:.~ Ihttt ;vt, t+~ rt-~lKl~c¢[ 1|lid

_.s.t:Lt~t~¯.u_~J~L ~J2~vO_~ the di’.i.t,,. ,,I tho
Re,,l E~lat,. el ~illllllu~ D-xte,. i**et.t:;L-t.tl ; abtt
t.;ll,t z~ttl?t l).wt~ (~ytli..~ ln,e.~r)to .l~d Wil’l,,llt
i~Put! till’ ,~IIIIIU t() [~e)" |lf()lhel~ it:£d t.,.q+ts, 
t[ic thlitl ~,tlllUth L~. ~llllr,~ I)lllClltl~| O11)2-lutlrt[1
tl| ~.ltld,hLH[l. ]lllltl :lh ,Itl tfl t2¯ Duff", tlt.t~.tt, t+r h
tit" ’[[D)nul.~ X~,ii-m, +,,+,l sslf~, .()t)(’-I,,l~l[ll 

"What i~ a t)lirael,~ ?" tb,: e}+ilutc, und I,e;rt4 ut 3Iar3 ~h,~rp +,n I ono-
¯ . ......... tourdt ol. IJ.o,:rg,.~ ILt:u,u a;-i IG,t)ot, v+.) hi# wi!v,

’(I ti~i,~i kl{’?;’W) ;’(’" A~.~*) .li thatuthrr tr,,,,t ur p;ece ot land .Itu
"If--Ml ai tm,,e--the. ~-un appeared in tile )tit, i. the ,tow,(~hip fie 1" at, kiih lltt,r( ...l,I w,.I

h0ttVt I,~ Ikl t;ight) what w(,uld you suy It woa?"b,,utluCd It+" t{i]’.~)r): : [~t ~u,ui,,g ltt a ~,take hlr 
t!,))D~t ,o hiL *t) 2 ~1~ Ihu divi.iou o, t.,: It 

"Tht m oi)tt.)’ -
Ettale ,,I S u ut[ J).r,., dcet,,bo(I, Lht~tLt’v (|)

"But il ~ll wcro told it wall the ~nn, what by Reha,~tds .+t.I m. th ~x~)’ t~o duende,%
wouhl you say ?" thir.)’ mi, tl~t:~ ~0~l, ,til )-se’,’~m eb+Lih~) I+mely

County, Petm~ylvania, opposite the lown
of l~rt)Wtr,,ille. |h’. rccrivcd a thl)r,,ut~h

, intcttectu:fl t r:titfitrg ttttd-- entvt¢-d-, V’r’~s[t o

in~zton C,qlem" iu iS4:; v,’herl, he gradua-
ted in 18-t7, at the :u~e of 17 vt,;llS and
~i,_’ht nt(tnths, In a cht,~s of ’,;3 me:);hers
Mr. Bt:unu sh.~retl t hu fir.~t; honors with
JohuC. lIervey, nowSUl)ttriuteudct~t of
I)uttlic inst~uctit,tL at "Wheehnff, ’West
"Virgiuia. lie excclled itL nutthetl.~tlcs
and L;ttin, a.d was i)rt,licienL in Loxie
and Po]iLIc.|l ]:eononiy. After gz’atimt

tittg hc’taught for a while as a c611t.ge tu.

rA~anl.:s fl)r his iml)artia~.ity.
The ~4tLCCCSS of the l{e.publican party in

ly76 @as in affreat measure duo -to tho-
eth)L’ts of 3h. Bit)ins, notwithst:mding
his defeat iu iho nominatiug Cot~veutiun,
and no one will fuL’get how like a wet
blanket tim rt’t)ort; of his defeat fell on
the t~ro,tt ma.~n of ]2cpublie,~us.

3I.r. Blamers ;~. man ot" good temper
aml te:t:t)crament) tht)ttgh with a certaitL
mtehect u:d vehemence that might, some-
tltllt’b bt’ misttkcu for aLtger; of strong
l)h.~.~ttlUC, w,,nderful flowers of endurance

tot iu Kentucky a)td l)en.sylw,uia, ~ rt)tc and rccttt).w.Ltion , of grtat set, icily and
for lLeVVSl);tl)ers In~l’~’azitle~ t~c. ttll(i "tit-li.ndusL1+~. knaliy and fl’allk) easily 

gage(I itL thu ~t.tttty t)f 1.tw. hi 1:,5, he. t)ro:tcimb[e and ready to aid all good
went tt) 3l.lilie Itlltl ;r58otl£etl the rdlh)r- CallStV, wiLo tongue~ l)¢.u ;Ltld l)tll’Se. }Je

~]~iffT)T-([i-t:-|{UYiii-iSb66~57zr-sdrt-,’tr’vli~,--i~_6- is atL ttltc~,.~c beiiuver iLL
t)f 23 and attct’~ards of the [’uL’t,l,,tM Ad. ̄  public, ot.e .nd inuivi.~Lble, jealotts and
rert~sct’. "[[c ~as cl.),~etx tu the ]+~ ~:i>l,t- w:)Lultta~ It)/’ her hot.,L’, her diguity, and
ttll’C in ]S.’35 au([ served [\)tll" yt2:tl. 4) [ilc her l’tgllL of CllllllellL domltlll) ready to

last LWO as ~l)rakt:r t)f tim l it)u.4¢. .kt I I))ave t.tm" wr;tth of tho .East [;)r lho wel-
the tarly ;toe tu wluch he tOllllet:]tll h 111 I l;ItC t)l tilt_. Were, :ts itt the Chlllet.e (lUe~)-

.~elfwith trot+ ,].,tr~)al It(: I)e~;.ttLtu l)~"nti I ttt)u ; ~cady ,i) diIl’~r fl’om pt)litjcalfrieuds
neat in ll., l),)i~tics of. 3Ialttt,) aml at -f) ~ L’ahcr.t.,uL permit tho it)delittlto sn.ypeu-
hc was acktL,,wa.tlgetl a lc.ttiug l),,~t.: ¯ itt, ...iott ,)f the xvt’it, of habeas co)’pus ; ready
thocottt,cil., of thu l~tl)ttbl!cttl+ i’;"~Y¯ ’. t,. l,L’,tv,, tucwtath of iho C,>imorvatives
Ih..fl)rc he-v.:t.4 29 i/iJ " ~,.as’ (’lit)~.cn ’. hair- : f,)l t,.c t’tgllts t)f the st,utLtern bhtoks) 

inlant)fthe l’ixrcLttivcG,,ntntttte., ~1 the ~tt hr, opl.,..itiotL to iL’eMdcnt Hayes’
l[epuhhcatt ,,V:4.tl~,Z;tl it,lZ Ot the ~;+, ~t’, a

4,tttll ~ Ltt l)tdicy-.:-antl pezf~ctly ready

1),,Stllon lit; has ,.~. hi ever. I c,-,. (L Ih)lt| L2. iVU t.6 Gtit,,Mt lio’n’8 n)itno a tweak
whic~ hc t,;~ l,tact~c.ily st,a[;t,d t ",~.~y
l)t)]it.~c,,l canLl)a,gt.t in the St,ltt¯--:’atv, 

ilis i,.,tly tl) I~i:HiE~L vlch,~3,
lie h;ts ;ill t Xl) t’S~l.)lt tlf {t.lnkl*c-:-) ’c ,l~-

dor anti C()hhde,lve Ihat, g,tve hlln u.¯’~ ; ?4

and t}UL’LLtaht’t|L Lt)id OIL i.hu- l)t3¢)t)~t ) ., 

ho ll;~S also ;~ l)ure chttL’iLeLCr, a:Itl ;t t, ,~.

terlya!,ilit0. ~,qlt~. I,o..ail detn.utt,.-t.:..~-
Ul)t)lt hi~v.

lit l~t}:2 he ’,,, an ch,):’.elt t() (:()~glc~-S, 

frt)lll I,:~,tk tllllt’hl;~ l)L’l)~2~l’t.’+Y h;tm t)Ct I1 ,’ll-

W;tl’d aLlti tll,~s J|’ti) ILtSt t.~Ctl)g Ill,rib: bl,c.l:..

el’ t)~’ tile 1t ,trot+ (tirol i, ht21t t31t!~lvt[ 1,o ;It(:

v,.cu t.aL Ikt,~: ski kittg ol beasts crashes i

,,),’C,Illtlhl[~’ altlttn ,r our lisLtnt,t ll’tkes

+ ; ..... ’ ~at) have-beeu di~i)u~,ed-b~-ro--
= i . .~, r. Dl,titte its an inll,nlmve and pos-
:’,’"2, r,,v.h tn,ttt) wert~ kindl~,’ furnished by.
:,,C I)7 lit :Ct;tli(~ p.~rty th6 t,ppot:tunity to’,
,,t .... ,tt)Lclt. )" t tuduccived, i n t he s toadi-

t,, -., l" +:qn;unce ~iid sttece.~ wit, h which
.,, t ,,Itttuct.utl tim l~ul)nt)lican party 

.x[.tlt~,. t[Ht)ttgh its recuuL tLouble~ aud

b),.,..ht ,,ltler ;tad’law out uf chaos aud
t,,~,,~llt,.( ~iolc.ce¯ No ti,.erdiupLay of
,’.t ..... ntl,,,tl~ike tLttalitivs has beer seen in

all nmnnerot work ott Sunday. Well#
~unday the l)olicet)fLouisville settowork
cnfurcing i,. They rel)orted all persona
ft,ut;d at ~ otk t/fter-mihi~igl~onSaiUr-~ ......
day, including those iu newspaper offiee~,
mtloous and the drivers of public Itaek~,
and e~.enthe sextons ahd organists of
churche’s, as l]tey receivopay" for work
done +)n that day. TILe Courier.JournaI
supported thelaw, not knowing that il;
appl:ed to "Stmdsy edition%" and what; --~r
it; will do nt)w ts hard to say. Louisville
at l)re~ent; i. tho banner Puritan’ city of
the Union, although in an inteu~oly Dem-
OCl’atie Stute, under a hLw-~na-eted--by a-
nearly unauimous Democratio Legisla-
t;Ul’e.

= -Adeertia~ ......
eontaintd an earnest article on rite ~uiei-
dsl policy ef turning all our educatitmal
fm’ces into the line of "professional" mad[

-genteel (mph)m(nts, tending to a sur-

feit int~.fcwbtanehes and l~xtting thag
work trader a cloud on whid~ the pro~
perity of the eountxy 0o largely dependn.
The New..7(otk Bulletin,,following tip the
~ame line of thought, points to the va~

~-n~s kil I e d nTe-eTa.~/ii-dff h o.w
pouring into thiscountry, and 8ass: "Th~
race of Amerieau. mechauics, as.. such) i~
about extinot~ and)as the frui,s of our
uncon~cinnable fully, their places m~ lin-
ing taken by tLs British, the Germans,
Fi’el]ch. lhtlinn.~-and ,~abdinavit)l)8, with
the Chinese to-hear, from." What is t~
become of tlt~ millions of Ameriean youth
now seining-forward to maturity? Cat)
they all be turned into doctors, l’.~wyer~
or ministers; into clerks, speculators and
Wifll stt~ee~ brokers? They turn their.
backs upon farmit~g and they do not likl~
to soil their hands or harden them by
honest labur. ’rim Trades Unions) s~i
the Bulletin, suppressed the apprentice-

!.

,: , .i;’ .

ray It ,as a It’. r

’+Nuw, I Love, lie. Sul)p0s0 I told yt,u it
w,a the ,uu."

The ~ehohlr) after a nlonlenl’lldo0p roflection.
bobbed l,is haL, do

" "Please, vir) I’d : av yet) wer~ drnnk."

AI~JOUlCN ti~) NA LF..
Thesn] ,t tb~,i)r.per;y~elseda~tbepT,+perty

of (t(.,,tgt, W. l)ru:~ty, t~t ),1, taken earrtlti,+tt
,It the -,,it ,. 9,~.,y A,F itiilh.~ulo aaPvitlLIg eieea
trlx of William Smilh,det’el,~e+l,t, lands adj.utued
ttntilM.t-t+ y, tho ~4tt) d~y of l~lay~A. D., IShO~
$,~ the came tim0 allt| I,htvo.

" M.V.B. MOOll.lg, Bhelriff.

-fivr-tiuk~t~v-ciu~-t~tumF~her~6-U’~ .~’iqt~tte. u;tl LI)li,t,t ~ h,,t :e’t~ .-V~,
W ifordb. +al i. ~( [i thirty- tto thglt, ~. ~.v >t : .. , ’ , ’ t ) ,’,’ ] +’ ,,JM tllle It t~ X~,I t l’ ~.thirty tw. oh)Lil+% lil’ty lil~l~ ta It ¯l’u)ltcy ollk) .... " ....
thtbre (3) b~. lt.¯hu).u’s laotl) s~,uth lihv eirlLt the tt.tl’kvsl (I.yn ot the r,Jbe|’r.., w i ¯ ti,
d,ct..r t~, r ~ I to u) ,tte ca , Ix ’, Ioo ). ~ ~ )’ ~ " ’" " ’ ’ " ~"- ’3’ ’ ’¯ Ilvert’d it )’1 t t h t 17 " l’ht A. illi ~, ,
t;t,,it)~ eightJ live li, ka to O, tiler el No. ~ [ I " t " " k < " ’
ah ~t d I llt b ) I .~ t e C U t t i) e to ttt,l)te~ *,~r, ’ li , tl e "c 3 tt,t same nt)rlh t~ell y tWO " i : ’ ’ - ’ " ¯ ’ " -, - ,

drgr,.t’s ea.t, ttllrt.v .ix eholns, s,x;y li., ~, tu [ lion, )) which had a, WOLtth:rl’[tl t’lt , :
the |)vl~iltlling, tmlllahlillg two hul:dred at!d ; good ’It, h’ullt witle eit’enlt, i,)I+ t’, ,,
elt Vt.ll aclen £t)ld It t1~)iir!or ) In,)le or lest)¯ )

I~etzt:d ItS tho p.,peity of 8a.~uel D. Sharp, : tt~t.tl ItS a catll[l:tl:~lt doeu|settL in ~t : -
@t ll2t OI 11114,I d’,.fundUtlt~, tirol t+*ltua iuc~e0utlmL LincohL Ottlnl’e,l~.~]t. lie oectq)lett ] t ,. ;. ttt,
at tho ~-uit ut.llatrlet 13. Clark. eomldal,,,tnt ~ i ltutk itntong t, ho tnlghty nt(:lt t,t" , ’ 
and Iobo ~,old by JAB. MttOR t’,;,

Ma~tur ia Chaucery. thno. lle Was ln’oLuineut in sac)it.m, A ....
L. M.trLo(:t~, ~ul’r. s~~t0m t)i" [),,:.Utl Cat’8 now tit tt),i’,( t~,ti
Da.ed .March %) 1880.

t~.~-~ ,i,+lmt, r’,’, autl the AtLtel’t~n people
a~ ,~,,~M,.w to perceive that. Ln the pro-
tr, tc,..:d +t.ti t)erllous ~Llugglo in Maine,
4 r IH,~tttt~ ux~tiL)tted, ill[ Lhu quldit, ios ro-

’l " ’ tL f,,t L,u tli~ch¯trgo or the must dif-
~,-tt.u-e, tt, t d~Aioato-dutiea-(.)f an executive

tit,.

The Calla May Star mtys : Roy. F.~ IL
, l.aku v~ul superitttcud the work of laying

iota Lhc ucw Methodist SUnlmcr re~ort; at
Puck’.+ Beach.

{
t ¯

.+
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d .

ship system and tbought the~ could ton.. ~".:
trot the labSr market, but they :-eann~" ~"- :~: ’~

keep out the workingmen of Europe. 7"r" ~

That is ~oo formidable an element to b~ .?::’
handled. During the industrial deprel-
sion which succeeded, tll, n_panie, ~hone4m.. X
igr~tion had allbut stopped, they we~
0nabled to do this to a certain ~xteat, but
now that the human tide is again settl~
this way in hrcsistable volume, the pow-
er of control is passing from their haadi~
--Newark Adv~rff)¢r.







At Wyandotte, as at Luray and the

¯ . . .. . .

t

Mimi Legrand had made up her mind
that ~pinsterhood was to fie her lot.
Not that she was ugly or ill-tempered--
oh, no). She was as pretty as a pieturs,
and she was as sweet as a May morn-
ing; but when one lives on Esphmade
street, in a h~use with a high wall around
it, with a maid, a aunt for aduenna, and
a pnpa who sco,’¢ls at the bare mention
st "marriage," one runs a poor chance
of meeting one’s l:~te.

......... Mimiwas just eighteen_and though

began to think it was high time she had
a lover.

One evening, as sb,: sat in tim com-
pany of her father and Aunt Diane, she
remarked suddenly, in z~ plaintive voice:
"Lucy Marshall was married last Tues-
day."

¯ ’And very silly, at her age pt retorted
Aunt Diane. "A mere chlv--she ought
to be at school."

Mimi had her own opinion upon the
subject, but she prudemtly kept, it to
herself; me:c~y remarking: ’" Millie
Dupont is married ~oo, and she is six

And h tic . ask dpapa, look,
ing up tromhis newspaper.

"’ Oh ! noti~hag !" l~limi replied, sigh-
ivg profoundly.. "Harrie~ says she was

- -----------m~ tried -av-S~.-~-misTwi, h-s ~ x-bT F~e-~--
maids, and a veil, and a train three
ym’ds long." " -

"Harriet_is an_idle._ gossiping, set- :
van|," inten-upted her aunt, "who has
ao busine~ filling your head with such
uoI~ense."

"And does my little girl envy these

...I

like to have your aunt always following
you about ?~’ -

"I should like it ve~ much.’" an-
swered George, boldly, .’¯if she were as
cimrmin~ as some people I know."

"But Aunt Diane isn’t?’ said Mimi.
confidentially. "Tiiough," she added,
her conscience smitingher¯ "she is very
nice and good. But she always will keep
on saying that people oughtn’t to
marry--and that is such’nonsense,
isn’t itP!’ ...............................

nature¯ he rose to go, saying: "’I hope
this will not be our last meeting, Miss
Legrand. May I call on you?"

"Oh, my!" cried Mimi., agb~t; "don’t
try it. Papa would be so angry, and
AuntDianc would bite your head off."

George seemed quite ca.~ down for a
minute, ar.d then said. " I will say good-
bye; but it shall not be forever.’

"-~u revoir," said Mimi, drooping her
lon~ black lashes.

~:s soon as Aunt Diane camehome,
Mimi told het’about Mr. Wolfe, and gave
I~er the package of papers¯

"You went down to see him!" ejacu-
lated the soinster, "alonc~--without a
ch,peron! What well-behaved girl ever
did such a thinz? What an nnl,rece-

.say when I tell him?"

"Mr. Wolfe, there is the door’ said
Mr. ~nd, sternly¯

Refusing to take the hint, George con-
tinued--"And let me explain--"

His intended explanation w:m eut
short by Mr. Legrand, who seizcd him
firmly by thc arm, and walked him out
into t~he hall.

"Mr. Legrand. if you will. atlo~,, me a
few minutes. I will explain-

"You will explain -nol;hing__Mr:-
Wolfe,?! retorted her still pushing_the
~truggling~azitor-to ward4hc door ~---

"Bu’t. my dear sir--"
"I am not your dear sir. young m,~n.

and I have no desire to be," said the
stern parent, and he hastily thrust
George out, and slmt the door, thinking
hc had seen the last of him. ,

But unfortunately--or fortunately.ms
it turned out--he trod slsmmed the door
on George’s coat-utii, and when that
dejected suitor attempted to walk down
the" steps, he found himself securely
there. What sl)ould he do ? Stand

may devote berselt."
"Oh, bother!"--and Mimi shrugged

h0r ~auc~ shoulders.
"Mimi," said her father,- seriously,-

"you must gdvo up these foolish
thoughts. You might find great unhap-
piness in alover."

"Bu~, l~apa," arged Mimi, "I~m sure
ydu-ma-rri6d:" : .........

"And bitterly reuente’d it." her
father might have replied, looking b,~k

_ ~Don’t see wlmt_I-’ve donc,’.pouted again, young manr’
Mimi, "and why did you always tell "My goodsir." remonstrated George¯
me-men were-sbfrighttut-aud wicked: I- "How-contd I goaway,-witen --you had
wasn’t a bit afraid ,)f him¯" fastened my coat-tail in the door ?"

"Misguided girl !" groaned her aunt, Mr. Le_oTsnd haA a sense of humor, and
"youwiLbringmvgray hairs insorrow it was t]’ckled by this dilemma¯ He
to the grave¯ What,--wiiat will your laughed, snd havi’ng relented so far, con-

_ = ~o~mg InMies?" Mr. LegrandJnquir~d. _ ! father say ~ ’ ....... .. - ............ descended-to-tMk the-matter over-with-
"We-ell,"" returned Mimi ". :, m a non .... Her dyed hairs, ,guess she means," George, the result being, that laughing,

eommitt:d tone, "it must be verynice, thought Mimi, adding Moud, "Why, crying, blushih~ Mimi was calledin to
...... All my-triends-are-maxrying,-and---~nd -he’ll-say you ought to-have been at homeask papa’s forgiveness, .and -makehcr

--I am getting to be .~ite an ~ld maid ! t’ -to2eceive,~e~papers~thatM-wtmtQ~e~lL k~ver_feeLhimself~upremely_hleased~
...... ¢’ q~,tS.-i’rla~-c l"S nettles chT6f-efid()f-iifeT~c say." . "Well, well, girls will be girls, I sup-

said Miss Diane, severely. "There are Miss Diane reflected that this artful pose," said papa, determined to put a
nobler, higher things to which a woman remark was true, and not caring to be zood face on ths matter., and’after all he

reprimanded by her brother, she mat- wanted his little Mimi to be happy.
nanimously said : "For once, I will con- Even Aunt Diane’s heart was softened ;
sent to spare you, Mimi, but never let it and sbe made no objection to the mar-
happen agMn." - ....... Hage-=~nd Mrs:George Wolfe often says
""Oh, dear, now said Mimi, with a ~lat she owes.all her happiness to

virtuous air; ahd that evening she ~eorgescoat tall.--Agents herald.
prattled as artlessly as ever to her un- ’--~
suspecting papa. - ................ " ............

Several times after this, as Mimi was An Episodes
peering through the shutters, she saw
George Wolfe¯ and each time the~aud~-
cious youth kissed his hand to her.

Having little else to think about, he
was continually in her mind, and the
warnings of her guardians defeated
their object, by making tier realize that
stolen waters are ~wect.

While this was going on, an old auht
_oLMisLDian e,_from~zhom~lmam~ ex -
pectations, was takel~ very ill, and Miss
Diane flew to her succor, lcaving Mimi
to the c~rc o~ her father, who, fearing
no danger, took no precautions.

One afternoon, Mimi, taking advant-
age of her new-found liberty, went out
to oarry some soup to a poor invalid in
St. AnthoJLv’s alley, and this bcinz done.
lingered m the-s(
coincidence Gcorg,

upon his unhappy wedded 1lie; but lie
only frowned andsaid : "Let us have no
more of this folly, Mimi."

-Thus snubbed, she did not dare to say
more; but sire pouted and thought to
herself: "’ I might as well be a tright.
for no one over sees me. Unless I can
slip away. I never can go out walking
wit hour-Ann t-Dis nt~-an 4-even then~she-
make~ me bundle up my head in a veil.
until, no doubt, every one thinks rye
had, smallpox, As for a walk-on Canal=
street. Aunt Diane s:,ys the men are im.
pudent and stare too much° so she takes
me round b~ a,l the alleys and little two-
cent ~treets. It s a shame--that s what
it is !"

But tbe darkest cloud has ~ silver
linirg. Oilc afternoon, when papa was
away at iris business, and Aunt Diane pearvd from behind a eucalyptus tree
had "’just stepped out to’ see a frlenff," and Mimi turned as ros~ ,as an April
Mimi meditated upon whatuseshecould dawn, at tim sight of him.
make of her liberty. She sat down to "I had begun to despairof ever seeing
the piano, and began °°I love my love;" you a~ain." he said, "and almost made
then jumped up with a yawn. up my mind .to brave the dragon."
¯ The only thing she could find in the "Aunt Diane is away on a visit,

shape of a romance wns "Telemachus ;" now," sire replied, demurely.
but she soon flung it into a corner, and "’That accounts for your being out of
went; out on the balcony’. ............ doors," he said¯ "I have_olten.seen

¯ It was a lovely April day, and as she yoii Ktttl0wihd6w,~ik6 a cnged bird."
bent ,wer the ilower-boxes, there came "A jail bird, I suppose you mean. I
a loud ring at the bell. Hanging over might as we]] have I)een inprison. How
he railing, re~:,rdless of appearunces, nice you must fiud it to go about by
he des(,iod :~ I~aadsomc youth stand- yourself?"

mt tl.~. ~,teps. "I know some one I would like to go
"A m:~a !" she exehtimed, inwardly, about with me all t e time.."

",’Who isit? que.tioned Mimi.
"I am afraid to tell yoU."
"Why should you be? I won’t imrt

yOU."
"You ~iw, me permission to tell?"
" WItT.’yes,/)f,.ourse. Who is it?"
" You, Mimi !"
"O-oh!" she cried, oponing her oyca

very wi&.. " Wouhl you, rt,dlyP"
"Yt’s intlecd."
" But you mi eht ,z(t tired sometinit s."
¯ "~V’tt 3,,u. Mind. I eouhl go on for-

ever, and cw.r, and--"

A somber faced man, with long hair
like a corn doctor or a poet, entered the
postoffice one day last week and laid
down a nickel and inquired lor two
three-cent stamps.

He w,,sintormed that six cents was
for the purchase.

"This is the economy of the country
is it? In the city where I came from [

.a~way8 get~v¢o stamps fo~ five cents. Is........... ~,~
thisthe-only postoflice in town.

"It is."
"Ah, ha. Tilataccount~ forit.-Com-

petition is what gives lif0 to all busi-
ness. If you only had two or three
postoffit-es here stamps would go clown
to twenty cents a dozen in no time. It’s
a wonder some enter ~rising capi

and bring price~ down whers they ought
to be."
¯ Then fishingan old-i~hion-ed COPper
outof his pocket, and h~yin~ it in Ihe
delivery window, he adhered his stamps
to a ycl]ow envelope, and vanished like
a beantiful dream.

Thus do some men sca~ter seeds of
kindness a~ they journey through the
world.--Marathon Inde~endog.

tie was of a scientilio turn, she of a
sentimental ca~t. "You see, Amelia,
the law of gravitation keevs the earth
lust so fi~r from tile sun all thc time, and
the" centrifugal force of the centripetal
mot ion, or something of that sort, makes
it revolve." " Dear me, John," said

"’Oh joy"
A few"~::iuuws httcr. Harri0t came up-

stairs ,’u),i said: ’" Miss Mimi, dore’s 
.(lfiehnt/tt in de Farlor, ca]lln’ hi.self Mr.

~,V,,lfc, an’ hewants tosee Miss Diany."
,)" Aun~ Diane is net at home, an-

sw,,rcd Mimi.
"I done to}e him,.:t~’ ’ a’r,’a:ty, au’ Le

say~ any ( b the fam’iyT, do j,,s as czood."
I wil~ sec hint,’ sti,I "Mimi, wi.h

dignity.
°’ D~ law, mi~s! -viil y~ u?’ cried Ilm--

rlet, awestruck by.suCh l-ravery ; ridding

recently-discovered Newmarket caves,
openmgs are to be seen that lead to
chambers beyond the furthest points
that have been visited, while in ~Vcyer’s
and one or two others of the smaller
eaverns, an end to progress is found in
heavy stalmzmitic walls or tmcumu]a
tions of clay. The older part of Wyan-
dotte lla8 been rrnown since the first set
tlement of the country. In 1850 an ex-
tensive at dillon-was- opened, and quite
recently another lsr;te section hssbeen

exceedingly narrow and tortuous, and
some el*them are so low as to make
traveling painful, but most of the way is
throughbroad and lofty avenues. The
story is told of a very corpulent man,
who is a prominent politiei:m, that in

~oing through one of the narrowrpla~x~s-
c became so tightlywedged in that the

combined effor t~,~ of several iriends were
required to extricate iiim.

None of tnc funnel-shaped domes,
c~.used by surface drainage, that are

still, untilsome one cameout, and allow comm,,n to Mammoth cave, are to be
the tinter of scorn to bc pointed at him [ sden here,but there are :Severul enor-
by the gamin of the neighborhood, linens h:dlswith vaulted tops, havinga
Perish the thought ! After many strut- / mound of rocks on the floor correspond-

]ing in outline to the curve of the ceiling.
ties, lie grm~ped the bell-handle, and j These haw: been formed by the gradualpulled it furiously¯

Still ruffled in his temper, Mr. Le- disintegration of the rock above and its
-g~r~n4--bou need - ~ d-wtmn~-~.~ -del~ie--beltrwT--Orrrot--t h-o~--I~-I ,qlo0
George still there, he cxclaimed."What! feet in circumferen..e trod ~45 feet in

¯ - height. :rod the hi]l in the center rises
175-feet above the level of the original
floor, nearly blo~kin~ up-the approaches.
One apartment is ~50 feet long. 30 feet
wide and 25 feet high; anotlmr, 100
feet in diameter; a third, 40 feet wide
and 120 feel’long; another. 200 fee~ in
_diameter_and 50 feet ~figh; and still
another, 250 reorient. 100 feet~wid(., nn(i-
80 feet ;n height. One passage clom:ly
r~embles a fail,my tunnel in,size.and_
form¯ The most notable of tile fornta-
tions are a ~Iagmite twenty--~c-fe~in
diameter and thirty feet high, and a
semi-circular group of stala~,tites having
the appearance of a mmopy. Flint in
veins and nodules is plentifulin some of
the rooms, and gypsum and epsom salts
are abundant in others.- But little water
is seen. One spring is strongly impreg-
nated With sulphur, and a small stream
contains eyeless fish. The temverature
-of the-air is-fifty-six degrces-throughonV
the year¯

The Indi’ms, and probably the mound
¯ builders, were familiar with most or all
of the par|sot the cave that have yet
keen opened, as flint chips, stone ham-
mers and other relics of their visits are
found in the branches most difficult of
access’and latest explored. A singular
feature of the piece is the presences~
bats in the rooms nearest the entrance.
in such vast numbers as to give darl

-shade-to-the-eel lin
themselves head
in adormant condition during the;coldl
weather.

Warmth and Energy.
In aneicn~ times, energy of mind and

strength of body were supposed to be
the effects of warmth

were [ky-

cribed to cold. Model n sciencc iv.s
explained and modified thes0 theories
conceruing the prodtmtion of physical
and psychical force, but in tile re’fin it
h:m coniirmed Lhe !~rinclp]e of causa-
tion. In a general sensc, it may be said
that animal heat, when .duly generated
within normal limits, is the coneomihmt
ot vigor. Prm;tically, therefm’e,warmth
is to be sought and cold avoided; but
_with this qualification, that thc-heat
must be elicited by organic processes
going on in thebod~, and not borrowed
from without. Tile chief, if not tile
only use of wraps and warm surround-
inga is to avoid the loss of animal heat
by abstraction. It is neither scientiiic
norhygieni,., ir~ any true sense, to trust

she, ’ is that so? ~ I tllonght’twas love to external sourees of supplT, for the
that rondo the world go ronnd." warmth we require to liveweA, happily.

L f " n more than"V~ ell yes, I suppose it does; but not nd use ully. 1he food i ,
¯ ’ _ _ ,, ,, ,lnatechntealsense. Ilion ~wantany the raiment, and thoso who desire to
technical sense. If you can’t-talk senti- help the poor and mehmcholy over their
mental nons,.nse, you can go cal]iug on "’dea,l point, " in the courso ot life
some girl that reltds the mag,lzines and [ .~hould 1)e chietly nnxious to feed them
knows all about science, so thereP’ aml ] well aud suflieiently. So in the man-
it took hal! an hour of his best en- a~ement of se:f-t, livo well is to feed
deavor to pl,tee himsclf back in the[aPpropriately. Stimuhmtsdonotgivo
same spot in her affections that he was strength, becauso they cannot add to the
before the sei’ntific discussion began ~ north d nd healthy ~ources of animal
New iIat’en R~:aistcr " heat, Nutriment is’th0 only true fu0i

so :iety for Lle ai,i of the mutilated poor
best display (if artiti,’ial fimbs.
t]ic exhibits was it carpenter
artificial arms, but was to be

seen daily working at his trade; aiso a
girl in the same condition whosat knit-
ring, mu(-h to tile satlsfitc.ion of ths

A doctor gives in a German medical
journal a (letailed account of a man
who literally burst, split his dittpilragm
in two. anti tiled. He had swallowed
tour phttes of potato soup, nnmerous
cups ofte,t and milk. and taken a dose
of bitmrbonate of soda to aid digestlon.
tlisstomach swelled enormously and
tore ths diaphragm from til0 right side,
causing immediats death.

One of the Er

United State~ is "plumping." Where
ever aconstituency returns two mem-
bers. each voter elm give one vote each
to any two eandidates, but he eanno
give his two votes to any cue cnndidate.
If he chooses h0 Can give ono vote to only
one candidate, and this is tcrmed
"plumping."

"Sir," roared a man out in Nebraska,
striding tip to a height)or, "Sir, you are
a liar." "" ; amP"exchtimed the aston-
is)led neigl|bor. " ilow do you know 

a)anl. "Because I kn,,w it ; I)ecaus0 
have found it out. ’ ,low long ]mvo

r 0,) t ,)vnu been livin~ here. ’ Six w,,cks.
~Teighhor, tr!m(lUilly, nod(ling hls head;
°’Oh, well nrobt~.i)ly you dr) know 
then. 1 ,tidn’l, thinkyou h:td.’l,eeu iu
town SO long." There wt~ no fit~]|t,"

among poor }ies, not where oredchikiren. . ¯
ross|other sderels t)f force and efficacy - -- -
have their stronghold--in the intellect I.ittlo An,do io the daughter o| one el om
--but in the simple authority st virtue¯ mo~t prominent eitizen~. Yesterday .~h~, l,dd’
The sweet nnd cvcn operation of a ten-
der and steattfimt spirit of charity
ne~.essarily carries allilefore it. Woman

,,~, in her wuy, what a good medicine ])r.
Bull’s CouRh Syrup w:~ ca it had cured hot
st a very severe cold.

tile substratum of all thc noblest ns-
tur(s, wh~fema]e-

Tim wheat crop of Russia for 1879,
though reoorted short, was more than
d~uble that of the United State~. Russia
cxports largo quantities to England,
where she is tho great competitor ot the
United States, besides feeding It popula-
tion of ninety millions. "
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Don’t part with your money until you
know the truth. Interested parties are
spreading the reports that MR. JOHN
WANAMAKER is not interested in the
old and famous OAK HALL Clothing
business-and does not personally direct
its affairs.

N0thing more Untruei
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER has pre-

cisely the same re!at,arts to Oak Ha!l as
in the past.

VVANAMAKER & BRO\,VN is what

it has been ever since Mr. Brown died, x2

The ¯SHIRT Department is l~etter 5tacked !!!!

All th:s Will be ap_p_arentqn FIRST._.S!GHT!

Please call whenever y.ou can and look through]

this BEEHIVE of a Building, so bus?, with its]
Hundreds of ~Vorkpeople and Customers. Dot
not forget that CloP~ing of the Vv’. & B. m~kel
will stand better service than any other that can

GERRY YALE,’~TIN E,

To tako acknowledgment and
¯ proof of Deeds.

Hammonton, N. ,1,

0

lhm. Th(,ma~ tl. Dudley has esral.li~hed a

surt 9f ~tatnAgricultur.d Burcau iu Cam,[en

under pray,clans of r,n *,,’t i,as~c,l lu:’t ~iuleI"

by the.New ,Jertcy l,t,gi.dature.

Suits lust,lying m.r,~ than halt a mi’.l;un dM

larshave bcea institued~ain.~t the Mayor oi

Jersey City to roe,vet bahmces from reduction

of aese~sment fur city iml,ruvements.

Frederick Crill was ex, cute.l ai.N’£wion, St,%

sex county) on Saturday, fur th0 ~urder of his

daughter. 1to wa~ the first mac hung uoder

the 8cwell]aw l;tuiting tLonumher: ul persot]s

to be present at twenty-four.
Work has been commenced en )he new rail

road to 3Iedford, by tbe 3Ie-,~rs Cult,at, of

I’hiladelphi,, and will bo ral}blly ,,re.bed to

completion. It is hoped that t,y next fall it

will ha ready fur ztrviee.

A large foreeof men arc actively engage:~ in
],tyin); an addi:ioha] truck along the r~,ute~.f ;iao

and WestviIle ia anticipatlun t,f ,.tie ru.-h of

~, ummcr travel.

The centennial annivereary of thc t)rutestant

Et)iscopal Di,,ccse in Now Jersey will occur iu

)~3. It is the laver’to design t,f the Bisbup

and loading Churchmen in the Dioce.*e ,abase

all thoout~zandtng Cburch debl~ paid hy that

time, To this end a committee has been ap-

poiuted to a:cerlaia tbv nature and amount

of the debts) and to take preliminary measures

with a view to making atrafigements for wipiog

~ut debt...

Tho new depot of the Pcnnsylvania ILailroad

Company, in this city, will be commenced a: an

~arly date. "l"hT structure

o
connection with it is the ~I,ecial accommodalit.n
!ur the milk trade. & large platfo}’m on the

n{,r,t,ern ~ideof the depoL.willhc used exclu-

..,rely f~,r thi~ purpose. Eight tracks will enter

¯ theb.uihling, four for tt;e u~eof {he Pennsyl-
vania l{ailruad anti f~ur h,r the West Jerecy

and Atlantic companies. It willbo ready for

n.-e early ia the summer.--C,,,d.-,~ /-’re*~.

John IL Ik,gcrt was cunvicted ia Bcrg{n

county, on-’Ihur~,lay af-last week,-of u ~orlou~-
,,iTe n ,:o.---,.’£o me-Lime~a g a -h a iaaluced~_y~ung_

man natned Van Scan ,),visit some ladies, and

t)l their tic t a.rturt, i,,.r,u.,~led Van Saun to kiss

t’~ctl| all. , ne I)’¯ tht:lU I,rcten.!cd in a joke io

i,e a m,,rliul w~,tuan,~lltl ]i,,~4ert atierw~rd:

t.-k udvantago of tbi.~, and w,,rkcd upon Van

S.)un’~ fear~ of ;~n indignant lu-band ~eeking

iovcn2e) .-t its tO ext*.tt t]loiaey trom him at

variuus ti~e.% The penulty .- five .Y,-ur:~ prisu~_

,,r ~l,fi00 fine, ur hath.

Linden seem~ to have more ,’an its ~hure of

t til men. At least, so thought a stranger who

sitw the ~l]owing gentlemen get cut of a ear at

~’-"~tbo depot thootber day: 3I. Eastman, height,

6 test .5 inche~; ]leoryEastmao, 6 feet 4 inchea;
Mocker Wood, 6 feei 4 inches ; Patrick Furrell.

6 feet3 inches; Edward York, 6 fe~t2inchos;
John W. Etheridge, 6 leet 3 inches; Charles

tlulacer, 8 fact 1 inch; John K: Rol]F0 fpet 2

Inehefl ;--NIeholaK1-Svver/tl~ee~6 feo~]--lfi~h-
George Baker, 6 :eel; M. Brokaw, 6feet 1 inch

,;cargo Wenke, 5 feat I l inches)and Dr. Brown

5 feet II inches.

Near Bladensburg, Maryland, tho #it0 of
many ¯ historic duel, a wondorfKl_curi)_sity_haa
just been found by twogentlemen namcd Frenoh
and Walker. It ie a potrifled Indian. Ho la
said to bo six fcot thrao inehoa high and of
magniflcentproportiona. Thorighth~nd graep~
u tomuhawk, and there is a ~upposed bullet
halo near the right oye. The body woighe
ncarly a-ton....The findors propoeo to presont It
to the Unitnd States Government.

HATS &

NOTIONS,

.....CL01 IIING/

CAPS,

FLOUR &

Arm~thetics administered when de~ired.

Trees i! Trees! I freos I
I have thelar~est wt)iety ttnd boat assort-

ment of Shade and OrnamontalTtoes, Ever-
~grt-e,a~,-t-I e(~go-t)~an4~-Sb r u b ~-P4 em tOrB utb~)
&c., in Atlantic Co. Aiso~ Apple, Pear, Peceh
cad Cher’ry Treca of the best varieties. All of
~hieh-I o2er at prices=a~ low a~any in tho ......
ec.ur, try.

Call and oxamino my stock.
W?,I. F. BASSETT,

Ballo~,uo Avo. Nurscrlos, iIammonton,.N’.J; ...........

Dr. T~Tb-~}--ie a~IK~. Ii-iliI,

--DENTIST.--
0~e’~over the ~turo oflI. 3[. Trowbridgo.

EXTRACTING AND FILLING TEETII A
~PEC-’ALTY.

Children’s Teeth Regulated and E~-
ami~ation YREE,PIONEER STUMP PULLFR

Havlngreserved thcrlght to manufaetnreand
sell this Far,,ritr.t[,Ic]~iue in the counti~2 oi
Camden. ]~ur]in~ton 0eean, Atluntie a:,,i Cap
May, I hereby ~.ive notice that I am prepared
o fill order~ at following rates :

Nc : ,’ ~ 8 o~-6T--.
~e~¢ .tt’acTd,,t.~ are IVarr,t,ted to be the BEST

fn the market.

For partieuh, r~ send for circular.

-;: O.W.-PRESSEY, --
IIammon:,n. N.J. Inventor ,b .Manuf’r.

A. L. ~ARTWELL,

FEED,

.A.’X’

TROWBIltB F,’S
¢

PLAN.<. "~PECIF]CATI()NS, DETAILS,
I’.ILL~ t,F .MATI’:ILI_kLS, t’t):~’l’>, ,kc ,

,-,,,,,,h.., ,,, .,,o. ,,,.,,co.
 abies’ ’Parties ~h,, c..ntrlni,lah’ |.uihlhlg ar,. invited to call .

511d vxanll);e I’~atzs ~hi("t~ nr,~ k(’l,I vn halld ~t~ ttatnpt~
of work am[ :~rraugcmvt~t of dith.rrnt ~,tyl. s of i,uHdin~

Hammonton,..OL~tt,.~T.N..~..t. l~ew Jersey.

White goods, :Fancy Arti-i cles and Toys.
JAI’ANI’SE PI.,’IISIMMON TREES 4 ft to ~ Ladies Furnlahing Gooth (t Sl)ec al tv.

6 ft in 12chmce~t kinds. Dried specimen fruits
received last ~easoa fro u Ja l) m wouh| wilen
fr, sh fr,,,a tb, lree, l ........~bed t()o,.s, with Manhood: How Lost, How Restored I
ha ~r ,ofar ohSmyrna fig1 fla " ’ ’ ’* " i ~’~’I,~,, J 1st published a now edit,ca of Dn,
-Shtraht the,o, liko the shruhs aud SUpO~I:L[~#rJ~CIdL’£mLWELL’a CKLmIRAZEn~.K&X_eU

- ..... ;,.,-odueod~xom Janan n~721~h~Irdv-t ~ thn ]tmik~,[Unr~with0nt mediv|ne} Of-evorgre¢-~ - r .r --~--t-~LII~IllL...~’~,.’’- - ~ ,,- ;-~ 46 .
a -0rltlC~" " have .,.~.~J°t’nn’l~ v-"’ououoeod, the,-~ I ~nlmt~nr ~pt, rmatorrl.lo_,a or ~eml al ~ ea~aeso

S antti " , .... . .... ]Involuntary ~.eminal I.o~ses Impotency ~Iellnd itnd
tobe went vtooK;orw=rt laths nscancoto lh slca|Inca~eit Im (dhacntstt 3Ia’rr e etc, :- , ¯ ¯ Y 1 Y. I’ ’ ’ ~’. ’ ,;:

,fit n of the h host commorc a] tm a[8o ae m tl )an acquL" g "I Co u p on. Epile Iay and Fits. Induc~l by ,elf-
nortance as a fruit and trec ol great mag- [ [ndaige.ce or sexnal extravaganca,&c.r,~

e I The celebrated at,thor In this admirable Em~y.
nlncofl(,’ " I clearly dora, rostra,ca, fro~ a thirty year~’ ~uecessful

lYE W PEAR=
-- Tr[oml)b0 de Lyon~, a tate variety .whoan
fruit i~ Iho largest known.

Also largo gonoral stuck of fruit, ehado,
raro evergreoas, shrubs, l edge, budding, und

garnonhausO plants, all of which "will bo soldt-ai)oui halfprice by ....

,7..B T.Y,’~ ’X’.’I~. X:~, T;O :L’~,
Ilmmmontou, N. J.

pracUce, that tho alarming consoquencea of stdf-abuae
may ba n~d|cally cured without the dangeroua u~o of
lnterna| m~dlcino or _th0 application of the knife
pointing out a mode of cure at once s mplo, certain,
attd effectual, by moane of wh|ch ever)" sufferer, uo
matter what hla condition may bo, may curv hlmaelf
cheaply, privatoly, and Iladically.

¯ i~ This Loctura abould be |n the hauda of ~very
yoath and ovory man |n tho land..

8ant_under coal, In n plain envelope) to any mldro~,
post-paid on receipt of nix cents,or two t,oatage stampa.

Addresa the Publisher%

Tho Oulvorwell Medical 0o.
41 Ann 8tr:o New York ; Post Ofltce Box 4586

Prices to ~uii the timos.

B arb " Shop.
Win. HANEY,

-F a-~dl~ToTi a-hi e-H-a~:~r~t exw---------~
has takenthoshoprecently occupied by 3os.
Coast, and will attend to every particular in
the business--Hair cutting, Shampooing,
Sl~aving, etc ........................................

.4 Clean Towel to .Ecery.2’ffan!
0pen every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in
the morning.

Hammontoo Dee. lst.)S79.

G.ER.R Y I/’.4LEWTIW~,

I~ prepared to fUl’Ili~h

CASKETS, COFPINS, WITII IIANDLES & PLtTE~,
In every variety, at the lowest ea:~h prieea.

Funerals promptly atteudetl to,
Also re-seat~ Chaira audrepaira and renorates Fur-

nitrite.
- Shop up-~ta|rs over the wheelwright sbop, Egg Iiaro
bar rolld) IIalnillonto~i, N. J.

C, M. Englehart & Son,

8flyer & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Howard Watch Co.

 asomc Marks & Bae gs
]L~ogex s ~ BrO. Celebra-

ted Plated Ware.

~Io. 2b~ Nlorth ~eeond Streei.

PIIILADELPHIA. -.

.... ,,7

..J


